Brass Band News by unknown
N° 65. LIVEUl'OOL, .FEBRUAHY 1, 1887. 
BOOSEY 
=--�•••• I:.1Ls"tJL•1 •:anLe:a1L "t 
In terna, tiona,l Inventions Exhibition 
�!?:11�•;._1:-a,e-t 11•:.•e:rs.1 
(Highest Awa,rd) Gold :Meda,l I 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
1'/ie onl:J GOLD Mt:DAL 9it·m t!l t!te Calcnlla E.vl,ibition to Jllll11.llD" JJAND I./l.S'l'llU.111-;N?' lJ .• J1\Ti"A U'I'UJll·.'RS, E'nyli!!h or Co11tincntal, Mts mmrdcd to BOOSEY 9· 00., wlio ahw receiued a Jr'ii·st-Olass Cettfjfr(l.le and <t SILVER .llRDAL f01· "Imp,.oveme11ts i,� /J1·ass Iasll'tmieills." 
BoosEY .\ND Co.';; m�nufadory is the moBt complete i11 E11glm1d, compri,ing a8 it docs the manufac­
ture of Brass Instruments of C\'cry kiml-ClarioHct�, Ba:::wo11s, Oboe.,, Flute�, and Drum:::. 
Illnstraled Catalognc scut Po,;(, FrC'C' npo11 applieatiou. 
Boosrff .\ND Co. invite pcrwn� inicrcstcd in the manuf;1<;(11rc of l11�tn1me11is to vi,;it· their mam1factory, 
which will be found rC'pldC' wiLli all lhC' Hl'\\'c,;t a11d mo�t apprnv(•cl mac·hi11C'l')' and appliaHeCR. 
The following letters have been received from Mr. P. BOWER, Bandmaster of th• Black Dyke Mills Band, 
and Mr. WALTER T O RDOFF, Leeds Forge Band:-
�.��;rni�:�;�1�::1:;1� /�i�:1�;.J�i.1��;:� c;a�l�rol�!��· L�\i;:�;.,i1�¥,.:a/:� 1�;,nc111,, t(b:\i l �t\�t�{ ,1,'.i�]�!\h��:� t<\�i�h ��·il�l�'.:::�i::::b�,t�1�:���r[',;:'.��-1���·�;�;�k�:.�']·1�:i,:����lt the contesting brmd8 they will he adopted, as they nro, 








:Messrs. llool'!i,:r & ('o. JJ;1,1d11w.�lcr Black Jlyke Mi/h B<rnd, Qaun�bury, Rrwlfunl, Yorh. )le. ,r.-. Hoo'n & l 'o. 
BOO SEY & 00.'S BRA.SS B1\.ND 
.Em1'En Ill .J. A. KAPPBY. 
JOU RN A.L, 
run11:-:HED JWl'iTHLY. AHH.\S(1E[) IN .\...\'" E.\�Y AND )((lf.i'l' J�FFEC'l'l\'1': ;\U:-\NIW. 
SUBSCRIPTION (payable in advance), TEN SHILLINGS PER ANNUM for TEN PERFORMERS (Post Free in the United Kingdom). 
N.B.-Subscribers can purchase back nu:b��a(f�� fa':i!d1�fi:nf![\be0::n�r�11��fe ��clh- �!�h �W:t1:13. or Duplicate Parts Three-halfpence each. 
l'HICE::) TO NOX-SCllClll.l3EB�. 
SELEC1'IOXS.-.For Hall(! of Ten, b. Gd, each: Extra or Duplieale Parts :M eaeh. OTHER :NU.11.BEHR.-For Ba1ul of Ten, ls. cath; Ex1ra or D liplicatc l\1rls Thrce-halfpen('e each 
, $r Go:.'.S:ou� 
Paris 1878 
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE 
Sydney 1879 
. 
C. MAlllLLON & C, 
4i, leice:ur !!Jlra, mm, w. �-�l�����:�E�e::.i 7IT��,����i7t.�;;·��� 
'""""'r"I lllu.,r1u.,.r C•l•IOlf<"> 
I'"'',,..,., on •o•1•ll�•Uo,., 
ALFHED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO con�t:T), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & 1'llACHEll 
OF mass BANDS, 
13, CHO)ll'TO� STREET, DJ�HBY. 
A. PouN DER, 
Mil:ER OF IXS'l'RUMllX'l' CASES, 
Card Ca11es, '\Tai.ot, Drum, and Cl"QSS Belt11, and all 
Leather .Articles used in oonn�tion with Braes and 
MilitaryBand11, 
11, HEA'l'HCO'l'l-: S 'l'H.EE'l', NOT'l'INGHAM. 
1'111($ 1.1$1'POS"f Hurn . 
T. E. E,tUUHY, SK,., 
PROFES OR OF MUSIC, 
(Lato Uau<lina.ster 52nd Liirht Infantry and King'11 
Hoyal Rifle�), 
INSTRl:CTOR, CONDl..'CTOR, AND EXAJUIN.lm 
OJ< RRASS BA�DS, HEED BANDS, &c, 
(35 yearaexperience.) 
CONTES1'ti ADJUDICATED, STRICT 1M1•,111IIA.LITY 
OB:s•:nn:u. F1�l-�Hl�G PnACTICl:S ATTENDlm. 
Wl\lGlll' AX]) ROl".\D'>I llHA<:.S llAXI) ),'};\\"S .um 
NOTICE.-The February Number will contain a Grand Selection from "DINORAH," for Contest purposes, 
Specimen upon roceipt of Twopence. 
The lst Cornet Pa.rt ea.:n be ha.d a.s a. 11.\:-.'D l't·1 uc,1noM1 sn•prn;I)_ Al)DHF.SS; 6:3, RAD�on S'l'., MANCHESTER. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 0 8 � z " 
-W-OODS & CO., 
:Mil i  bry :Musioa,l Instrument :Ma,ker s, 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
EP.SY T E R MS, Testimonials, with Price 
Lists, and all 
luformation forwarded 
free on application. 
Terms, Classifications, 
Estimates, and 
WOODS & CO .'S Challenge Model Cornet, 
These lnstruments l>0in1; made u))(Jn the OXLY UORHE(.:'£ PROTOTYPE PBlXCIPLE, aml t.� 
ii�0E��u����1:n�T,V��1�Piu���Y������m!���,!�8th�
r?.1\;:J:. 1ill� /�°E�ie�ha��1__�g-1�t1�[�11¥'u��1 : 
MOIU: DURABLl-��and LO WHR LY !'ING/': than those of auy fir�t-clMS �faker in the trade. 
E\'ery 111strumc11t m9nufactured on the premise�, antl guarnutcc1l for a number o[ years. 
A T RIAL EAR NESTLY SOLICITED. 
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF ALDERSHOT, 
Actv!SG that thoy ii'OUOrnlly howo n. Stock of SECOND-HAND 
80PRANOS, I FRENCH HORNS, I 
CORNETS, DUTY BUGL.ES, 
l"ENOR HORNS, CLARIONETS, FLUOEL HORNS, OBOES, 
BARITONES, MILITARY FLUTES, VALVE TROMBONES, BASSOONS, 
SLIDE TROMBONES, BASS, KETTLE, & SIDE EUPHONIUMS, CY,.,,BALS, 
TRUMPETS, DRUMS, BOMBARDONS, BANOSTANDS&LAMPS, 







EXCHANGED, INSTANTANEOUS SYSTEM OF TONING KETTLE DRUMS llY SIOHT. MOMENT ONE TURN OF ONE H"NOLE TUNES TO THE PITCH REQUIRED 








OR PRIVATE BANDS 
llEQl'JHlliG NEW lJNlFOJDIS, HE,\!) DRESSEi;, 
BELT�, }.ll'�JC CABD AND JXH'l'nU:\lEN'l' 
l'ASEH, .\IE1'Al, OR 1rn1rnormrnEU BAND 
OHNA:'llEN'l'�, f:iHOULD APPLY TO 
IIOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
§ 0 " B. 
0 � 0 
F Ilt;,��:-(��;�5 1��-1�1�:\'i���rg:;;kll w�t!d w�:::; 
oomp\ete, 25 - (carria� paid), all wdl in tuiic, of etout 
met!!ol, and 1rd/ made, sure to give "ati�faction. Send 
forsamvle. Aho ��:::�� 1���/�:��m�, �h3f��1odcl, Jf:� k"y £11� g 
B-flat .Euphonium ditt-0 ditt-0 2 2 0 
E-flat llomOO.rdon ditto ditt.o 3 4 0 
!<:.flat �lido 'l'rflmbonc, tuning slide, water 
key ... .. . .. .. ... 016 
32-incli lfa.'l:!DrnmandStick 2 0 
'l'locJ�xccltiorSi<lel>n1m . .. . . . .. l l 10 
Cln.riouc'-"'. 13 key�, 2 ringll ... ... ... l 12 
l'ic�l
i
d� 6 Verman sih·cr keys and tuning 0 5 6 
... All "Cani�R-C Paid". 
JOHN SCITEF. ltl!:n, 
BHAS8 ,t WOOD IXSTlW1.1ENT MAKER, 
)L\lHCE'l  PLACE, l,EEDH. 
HAYJ\l.\HKE'.I', I.O.KDON, \\'.1 BY JWY.\L J,E'l"l'EH:-> r(A.'l'EN'..I'. 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL �JANUF.ICTl'RE!lS OF E\"ERY ARTICLE THEY SlJPPl,Y. 
OUJl .t\'EW !LLUSl'llA'l'J-:D PJUOt: L!Sl' .i:YOJV lll:..'ADr, l'OS1' PREE 
O.V Al'PlIO.AT10.J.V. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3 I each, A speci>lly cheap line, 
IMPORTANT N OTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
N E'V BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
AU� 01" THE BEST )UK.£, NEW 8HORT MOD!!:L, 
R. DE'J\O"LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LOJ>.TDON, 
WlLLIAll l\�)OTll calls a t�u t ion to the advaulageij the 
����·1,t�!::1!·i�� �kr \"ahe possesses o,·�r the oh! Water Key 
\st.-It enahl�s tho plarcrtu pla>· tho longest selection 0:�1�j:r�1��.lng occasion to empty water ae b neceasary with 
�nd,· lla•ing UQ S1>rin,&.: vr Cork whatner !n connedlon 
w�::1'.
t
, ���  i! ��is!�i�W%��- ��i5t;�:i�1��a��': f!fn�el�io" n 
�:iml: ;;:�¥i1�7�:�;�:�:·r:;��i;·::�1;��l�ht, mu\ c1m 1� used 
PmOES: l31tM:lii b'tiTl\tll!E�Tfl, 7,6.; ELECTllo, 10 6. 
'l'�stlnwnial� ("hich a1";J too mimel'u\19 lo pnbllsh) cau l•o s�'CnonapJ>licntJonW 
wt1iT�:d:\':�u����:��;;t:11���
m
t��1�: '��:;:(1a�:�r c��;c�sti:��:c�ft��1:�·u�he�th;:e �:������sby ;�; WILLIAM BQ(l'J'H, fnstmn)('uh m:ulo m tlus country 01" turopo at the price. Bands who lnwo not seen Rny o[ our '•}<'JU:::l'.:UOLD lXX," GROVE S TR E:E'l', 
1nstn.uncnts �houhl semi for 0110 as a sample; and if it is not found s11ti�factory in e\'cry rcsJ>OCt the ROCHDAL]�. 111oney will be rotiirne(�'l.�O;�INGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE, Dealer and Hepairerof allkind�ofUra,�Instnnncnt..i 
'fhc Cheapest and Best House in London for Good and Scn·i('cablc Instruments, \ Alw&ys on ha
1
ul a ,�ut�ge>od Secornl-haud Jn�trn· 
SPEClALt'l'Y :-Our !\cw "Engli3h .Model Cornet, with double water-keys, s trongly rnado, n ::��U;·,.1�1·�:�;::� :;j�e.m�f ti;;i�
ohl , or K�changetl. J:epalt11 
really !;OOd lnstrnu1e11t, .£1 His. Gd. nett. I w. U .. wishes to lufonn IJ.llndameu that he �m11lor1  uou� l,nt the liest l'm�tlc al Workmen In the tratlc, the....,t.Jyeu· 11AND8 Sl:PJ)LWD A'l' WHOLE�AL]'; l'HlCl':l;;. i.:�'l'Hl:A'L'J£8 G LV.EN. ����� 1iortect J111My to an tn•t1 rn1t:ut.s 111tru•te<I to his 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. l o ���i���!.c:rcn�:�Tia�::��1:ii t��1:��l:1(�1l��:.tr:v?�.�:l�r�\�·i.-T' 
BEEVER'S 
flREAT BAND UNIFORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
[Wnwu'r & HouNo's BnA&<; BAND NEws. 1"1mRUARY I, 1887. 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BAND C0�1MITTEES, 
.AN'D JY.l:USIOAL AJY.I:ATEURS. 
H SS B S. S I L \'A � I & S !II T II 
AHE l'J,EMH'.D TO Ol·'FB!t 'l'IH: ABOVE PHJ;i;I•: 'l'O 'l'llE 
FJHST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPUTE SET OF 'l'HEU\ lNS'l'lWMENTS. 
_Further partitulars on applk·ation lo i-;IL\'.\.SI & Hlll'l'H, 
�ln�ical lnstrumcnt 1fanufadurers lo Iler 1Iajesly's Army aud 
Xavy, 3(i..1., -Wilson Htreet, aud 4, Whiteeross l'lncc, Lflndon, E.C. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH, 
R1011,urn MAnSDEN', 
(Principnl J•:u11honium or llal\O'� Orchestra for up· 
wnrdsof13yca!'ll), 
TEACHER OF HltAi->S DAND1-i. 
CON'l'�'i'l'S ;\DJUDICA'l'ED. 
l'roprietor o£ tho:\lm;ic llall, 'Vill\Urn Strcot, TI�nt 
l(.:m.d, Halford, Manchc�tcr. 
Mn. JAMES Munnoun, 
(Late Bandmai!tcr Seaforth llighlnndcl'!I and l�t fau1t 
York�hireRegin1ent). 26 yearn'oxpcriencc. 
COXTES'B l:\ll'ART£Al.l,Y ADJUDICATED. 
UAN Al.SO mn; LEHSONS TO Bl\A8S 
Olt umm BANDS. 
IJJ, llOC:HlLU�E ltOAD, JIUJlY, 
],ANC.\SJUHE. -----
Joux SEDDON, 
DEALER AND REl'AIJ\ER OF AI.I. KINDS 
OF MUSICAL INSTIWl\lENTS, 
Fittinwi for all Instruments, Violin Strinwi. Band 
nnd Shed l\lusic. 
:Black Enamel Leather Cornet C-a<se, 18 6. Bronzrd l'atent Foldiug Stand1 8 6 {as euppliOO to 
tho I.ancasloire(.'onte;;tmglland�). 
?.£ctrorion1e;i, guaranteed correct. lh 2/6, 5'6, 
Ixv.11.UABL.•::-•'l\[A'l'.EHIA J.IEIJICA" irnmc. 
d iately Uure� 8oftorS-Orc Lip�. in boxei;, poat free, 7d. llt'rbox. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
Having inlro<luced a clttss of Instrnments equal in every part£cular to the 
most e.rpe11sive of the .firs t ]fakers at 25 per cenl. cheaper, ask intending 
purchasers to favour them with n. lriul teforo placing their orders. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
rniul� d;°S�� lN 1)"'t�\�,/J'.:'.1,,if{ ::.'bbl'� f·'1�E�'· 
N.:.mMt.N<Jtn:;;n:n. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. to 40s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
HAVE THE U.VllFOll.VS BEF'OllE YOU PAY, 'J'JIB.V YOU WILL see 
lVlfO IS Tl!H BES1' AND 01/b'APEST. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO B ANDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
1 supply J3nmls on lhc following tc:rms:-lf ('ash be paid soou a;; completed fh·c per ccut. 
discount. lf the uniforms <'OJUC to less 1han 20/- per suit, payments tau be made monthly 
at the rate of 2/6 per month per .mrrn, thus twcuty suits at .tl would have to be paid for at.. the rntc of 50/- per month, if 111c suits arc over £1 each :J/- per mo11tl1. Jlcspon­
sible pcrsous will hn\·c to sign a:s guan111tors for payment before tmiforms ar0 sent. 
Persons scmliug for Hamplcs must giYe Name and 'J'iile of the Baud for whom ll1oy write, 
as goods can only be Iirrniced to lfou<ls nntl not to persons, if on credit. 
Milita.ry Braids, Cords, Tassa.ls, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Braids, Cross Belts, Waist Belts, Music Bags, etc. 
NEW PATT ERN S IN JUB ILEE T RIM MING S AN D B R Al.DS. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREF. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR lJNlFORMS SEND FOR 8AMPLES. 
EEEVER"S 
GREAT HEARTHR'tl'G FACTORY A:ND GOVER:NME:NT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTRI:NG, CAI'S, BELTS, BAGS, oto., 
SoLJ.: P1wPH11·:ro1� • .  J. B.ErnVKR. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMl\ffl.'TEES 
ESTABLISHED � 50 YEARS, 
ARJ:ll.[Y CONTRACTOR, "EDWIN'' LYONS, 
mLITAllY BAND U1�iFOIUI OUTFJ'HEH, 
A.HUY CAP 1'1A.Ul�R. 
28, SAJY.'.[UEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS 
ClrnAPEH. AND J.m'l''l'EH. THAN ANY HOCHE IN THE TlL\.DK 
WRITE }�OR S.L\ll'L'ES A:\D PIUC:J� LI81'. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PR!lm MEDAi. GREAT l<:XlllBL'l'TON ]<'Qj{ �IIl.l'l'AHY CAP�, &c., &c. 
0"1y Addross-ae, SAMUEL STREET, 'WOOLWICH. 
NO CO.'.'<NEC'l'lON Wl'l'll OTJLEI{ JJEALEHS. 
'' EJ:::lWI� ,, _.. ...  -:a.'.«D�ll!ii 
Wish iL lo be distinctly understood that they invite o. comparison fo� 
quality and price with the best known i11.�lruments only. 
The most cclclm_1te<l Anisls, to whom th ese Instrumenti; have been 




SOJ,O CORN.ET & C.:OX'l'l�ST AlJJllDICA'L'OH. 
'I'EACHER 01:' llRASS lUNDS. 
Allo1rnss: HAWKS CI,OUGH, 
)l \'THOUlROYD. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The M I-I '\iV D 
· 
only means of cleaning lnstru111c11ts thoroughly, ec1sily, and withont damage, 
(I�.�;.: .U.\xn;i,\sn:1t 43:11 l.rmrroI;��\���J.r, L giving them, at tl10 same time, a splciuUd polish. 1/- PE It BOX; POST Teach er of Brass or Reed Bands. FHEE. 1/1, to be lrn<l of nil good jJusio Sollers or direct. 
Price Lists1 nnd nil infornrnlion free, on n.pplicntio11 lo 
SILVA.NI & SMITH, 
36..1.,,VlLSON ST., & 4,,VlllTEUROSSPL.l.CB, LONDON, E.C. 
For trade rctuons, we do 1wt 7rnlilUi!t 'l'tslii;w,dals, lmt holrl umie JO,· the i11s_pecti01l 
of any i11tmding l'urclwsu. 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
HART & SON, 
613 & 67, Wellington Street, 
-WOOLWICH, 
Have for Sale real XlnlY B.1.ND ULO'l'TICW, }l!Ll'l'AHY UJ.OTII, 
BLUE and 8G .. \HLET. Also THOU::iEF:S, Ynrious, from 12/-, 15/-, and 
2l/- to 50/· per Suit. ::'.l'J"'I' U.l.l'S ma1le to order from 2/-. B"l.ND 
CNJ FOll.llS for J)l{U\1 .IXIJ FI I•'!; IHND in ktoek. 
Established 70 Years. No connection with any other Honse. 
W. HILLYARD, Military Brass Instrument Manufacturer. 
Factory •nd Show Rooms: 167, HIGH HOLBOR:N, LO:NDO:N. 
WRIGHT & lWUND'S COB.NET SOLOS 
With Pianoforte Accompaniments, lil each. 
THE CHAMPION POLKA (Brilliant) H. Round 
Composed for the Coract Competition, Hoy11l �aliounl Eisletldfod, Lil'crp::io l, 1881. 
SGX::iE'l' (Original Air, va.rietl) .... \\'m. Himmcr I TJll·; ('.1-L\T_:L�NGJ:; �\\'cisl.1 .\ir11,.Yarie!l) H. Round �\��·1_'�3�¥,� tg�;�:�:} �:�: �;��:�w .'.' �:.11.1/��,1�7:1� ��1�31�1lJLG�\: 1' RA�lE (.,1r:, rnnc(l) : : fi: !i�::::� 
uiuGU'l'LY OLEAi\IS OUH BAi\KBH (Haydn! I 
'l'f;IE .J'LOU�;![ llOY , , .. H. Houud 
. varied by�i.Ronnt JJ<,NNYJOt-il':S ,, . . ll. Houll(l 
FAIR SHINEci 'l'llE ·"OON (Verdi) variod by II. J:ound 
WRIGHT & HOUND'S DRUM AND FIFE BAND PRIMER, 
By F.£, �C>UND, 
AltllA:r..-UED JX HJ�\'EX SEl'AJU'l'E HOOKH, AS FOLLOW:'\:-
l'll'('OJ,(/l\t', 




SWE IH\l�I A\[) IHJA\(11.K 
11.\s� onr'I ,\;>;I) t\'\11J,\l.'I 
Price1 the entire Set of Seven Books, 4s. ; Duplicates, 6d. each. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 'f o l{ l��;�]�)��J?;�; '11'.'.� �,:\;���J��l\�I,� � i;;  
��?i��i�'\11;�r;:11 : ;�f·1; \�;��1�'. N'���;c b���·oc��1izt v,.eclwl<l l1w, Grove ;:Jtrut, Rochdnle, ('n.'<e made, with l':itcnt Lvck, 18·6; a\110 lked�. J)l·:AJ.Elt ASO n1•:1·.u1um OV AJ,[, J\li'iJ)S 01" 
�1[i°��1]11s!c;;r1· •• i�;r,��oldor�, �crew�, _v:·c 'fop�.__:_: llJUS:'I MUSlG.\L IX8'l'HUM1·:�1':S. W. H. has nh1'ays in Stock a quantity of 0000 
81�GO�D-11Mrn l.\S'l'HUMl':�Td. T HfL.���.Po��1���:��JJ\��1 ;J1.1��ri��t�� 
J.AUY, 84, JIOLl,AN"D ROAD, Bl{lX'l'UX, -------------
_BHt.�iJ.: lg:/��E1��;�i���1d 1�{;���u��:� 
co�n;.-;Ts Dll'AltTJAJ,l,Y ADJUDICATED, 
J,., al,;,, OIJl'll to gi,·o l.'ini�hini; Lessons at Fiunl Jkhearsali;, nn<l to Uoudu<.:t at Conte�t>i on reasonable 
term�. 
31, l'EllTll srmr, wmnwo llOID, 11m11mrn. 
l,l'l"J'f,lmOHOt;GJl PTIULIC BHAS:::i 
BAXD . 
0 N ,;��z·��::·B��!};l�c�::)1,1�s�.i�]�,\� }��l���;� XIU:\1, with ea ..'(', hy Cubitt; q11ite now; won at the 
Bello ,.uo Contest, 1885, 
For particulara, &('., ap}�'. 
�[JLLEH, Socrctary. 





conn�«::tinn with the above, a QUAICl'ETT COl\l­
PETl'l'IOX for BJ�AH:..; IXSTHUMJ�N'l'::i wil\ take 
¥1;��k. 8���it�rz:.:£41�11!,',J''P�i��r}£1�1?;J�iz�� 







Jt.\\\T.BXSTALI. llHAS� BAXD. 
'J-,Jli�; ��,::::�t�!n J!,li�i���c i��:� 1�3a�t��.'i\h��� plrtco J'. '·V"'!i·,���J_,��l: }'01· particulard, apply to 





_  O_L_X_J,-. -ll-l< -A�S-.i':l Il_A_N-' D-C-'0Xl' l:S 1'. 
'l'H.B 
FOlJR'l'll ANNUAL CONTEST 
\Vill tttko pl11ce o11 
8ATC'HDAY, APltlL 0m, 188i. 
PH!ZES TO '.l'HE VALUI·: OJi l1l'WAIWS OF £57. 
Opt'n to all l3a11dd who ha10 not obtained a 1,,t 
l'rizc at any ('onte�t opl'n tr.i all .Enghutd duriog 1886. 
EntriesclOMl:Frbruary 28th. 
Further part;culars may he h11<.I from 
J;, H. JlOl.GA'J'E, 
Secretary. 
B i::s�o�·�rn��o�g1i 1;�\�:�-1xsT1w: 
'!'. RlcYNOLD�. 
49, GUAVEL J,A;..'.!?_, SALJo'OllD, �!tN'CHESTER. 
, I '1lf\�i;·\}�tY1�� .. ���L���1i'\.�j>�{1���\�lJ, 
1887, contn.iu�­No. 
80&---· Click, Clao,;k ·•.. R Welch 
806- e> "TrnoFri<.>ml� lf .. F�arty 
807- J . 1fobmwn 
�- 'nr�\�c�·,1(,;m��::� 
666-(,rnnd Fant:\11.i!l, "A lnlt in 
thr l)("<e1t '' . , _, G. D'Artem1y 
679 Quick :-iil'I'• "'l'hoHovor" . ,V, II. lln.n,·n 
795· lly111 1, "Onwnrd Chriotinu . . 8Qldicri!" (�t. Gt>t'ln1do). H1r A. Sulh"n." 
796-�C(1td1 Air, "Ye lfanh and 
Hrae11" Anon 
ll.\W11'g 1"1n� ,\SO D1n:)1 H.1N1' JoURNAL . . 293 l�uick 81�!;?hr·��!.,;'n!;����h��:��.·:.) •r. A. l£a1gh 






er 'I'. \/\i!�:!� 1 ·<].;��o�;l:)�V.l:rand Natio!'Jal. Fant:\.•ia, ''.'I'll�� QU.EKI\' . ..; J U.UI LEE," de��npt11·oof Iler .\laJ<.>ljty s 
Jubilee l'roce�-ion to '\reotinmoter .'\bboy. h really the Correct l\Ian to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, s ... ren!W(', " BTL'J>LL\'(; WAYE::l,"bmutiful:Wlo 
2 8, s AM u EL s TREE T' w 0 0 L w I c H. fo�ri�!�fi�t:.��}h'i'f�rg/�::w:t'�I11?1�.', E. " 
llAN'lJ;;; ai8o NIGla:n TJWUl'Ef:i; l:'JAKOS, 
Ollf:AN� nnd llAIDIONllf.MK, at Whole.•alc Prk�·•, at' .), i\[()01{1'; and ('o.'"• Buxton Hond, llUUD1':1tSFJ t•:l,l>. Pric('�, with draw in�.,. of every 
ILumt's SnuxG B.\)'P JorHNt.r .. 
97-Schottischc, "Good i\lornin�" ... R l\r�riu 
98-(:ai·otk, "GIC'llllUl)'O". ... R \\', l\Jannm,I{ 
B.-A vary handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whoss orders tor NO'l'ICK &\o('ornctl'n.1·t�1JCnt fortho ycarl878 I GrandJubii<.>o,;Quit:k1'1:>1·c. h, "QU.l';�;;-; \'ICTO.IUA." 'Unt!orms" and "Cap�" are glven to "EDWIN" LYONS. t.o :my :Wd�8!1. Only BIXP.EN(;}; (to pny po�lngo). ;���'J.�111:1�1��  
1 c:!�.�1,at������ 0 bt�hek;�1;!n;� ����
d
: 
n.ud Hiflo Co1·1lll. Se<.:ond-hand lllstrumcnl.t! Bougfit 
or'fakcn iuJ<;xclrnugc. 
J'riCI) f.iota, fipecimen�, &c., free 011 application. 
'I'. A. llAlGH, A);'l�AJ3V HOAD, HULL. 
\\'nwur & RouNn·� BHA� l:S.A?ID :KE\'i'S lqnnuAm l, 1887 J 
Al "l,�r\���1��1 \fo�k ��'� ��ln�:igs '� :�t ��� 
::fonda)S An earnest, dfictcnt man (young pre 
fcrrcd), ablc t.o takc part Ill the �rv1C<J11 nnd m < 1)(n 
ntr \\ urk 'Lerrn�, l1Ucral Siu uld rc�1de near the 
C1t} Apply b) letter to Boys Hdugc, Strrrngu""J"• 
Manchester 
TH}� Y1�01�.��1�)!1l1�1�1�} �1n��1:,\ 1�,��01 ��t�� 
borough, a.nd HJ :-.'RY YA I I � l 1te of ffod.chlT�, 
Trombone l'l:\J er n.ro nu\\ McJUbeu uf the BUI{ Y 
BOllUUGH BRASS B \NO 
(Signed) ASHlON 111Bl31::1U, 
Scercta.ry 
NOTICE TO ADVEMISEiiS. 
AlteH1li011J f, sl111ui11111 Arlteitwmu11I� 11111-t be 111 
lumd by tl1e !Jtl1 oj lhc 111 1tlh 
Otl11r Ad1ert1�eme1tls s/1 11fd 1 e11cl1 tlie l'ub/i�h1119 
O/fia iwt fote1 tl1<m the '!.Olli 
\LIVBRrl�B�U:� r (II \ltl Y.� 
1/6 �:� i��� ���i\� 8gf��� 
XOTE -.A11 Ad1e1 t1�eme11/ of 011e wet. (81111/{e 
Culi�111 11 ) 11 1 e1 a1fed 11!111' h11eB vf f1 om ;19M f) 
11me wfJnlspe1 !111e 
Ad1ie1 lldemen.ts m 11/l ca�e,; 111 e 111 ep111d 
10 OUll HE ID/,'RS 
The B1 ass Ban<l New& C(m be ubtame<l fi om 
t!te local Nw sagenlf any11 !tere; in the U111ted 
Kmgdom Pkase to mention, tllicn orde1 l llf , 
th11t ow 11 /wlesltle rrqent& m e- VtMI & J 
lley!1oocl, W JI Sm1llt a11rl Son , aud lbel 
Heywood 1'he local ayeuts 11 1ll then haue 
no difficulty in gellW/ ff 1 1'1/tda sttpply 
\\ H!Glll' X: ROU:-ID S 
Jras:s JBmrh ]ltnus1 
J?EBBUAJlY, 1887 
CONTESTS. 
MUSIC IN LONDON 
J \NU.ARY 26rn 1887 
TnE short rest from mus c wluch lho Clu suua� 
holida) sea.son permits "as broker b) the I r�t of 





1,�o i��e v�11���;���1 �11�� i {Z'i:i1��1t\r�0Mc� 





WRIGHT & Romm's liiuss BA.Irr(� N.E.w& FEBRUARY 1, ld1:17.] 
L IVERPOOL BRASS HAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
P L U J . I S U �: u  UY WHJ (jll f & HC[N" lJ, M, EllSl\ll'IE STHEh'T, uni:HPOO L . 
SOLO CORF.Iii JJ � 
SCHOTT!SCIIE.  II. ROUND. 
DEATH OF A BANDMASTER. EXPHESRlOX iX )[IJSiC. 
\VE regret to ha\·c to ann?uncc to our rea_<lcrs I mf�rr;��;�1::� ;:1��:�1:;[;0� i�;i���Y i�;�\Ji�n� 11\1ii3 the death of Mr. T .  D . Richardson, of L1\'er- artistic manner. When the performer di.•plays an 
pool, late bandmaster o f  the 2 nd L.A. V. and 11nder._tam:�ing . uf it.ii medrn.nical formntio�1, s�ch the Scamen' s O rphanagc Band. The deceased hli��e1�.\1;� he 1J:;�j�1�:��� /;i�<1�:�1�;e�::ir�;:1�;;11��i1�� was a member o f  the Old Borough Band, and the composition with an id('al life, tho performance 
on the formation of the Volunteer Force in ht.'QOm_eti ART1snc. . • • • • 
1859 he was appointed band m aster o f  what co��JJ;:N\:,t����1�1����,-�}1'� �n�;f1�a;;;:111��1;;;';;::i;��� 
was then the I 2th L.A.V. ; and during the simulate t.he higher :o.ttri�ute ; _but Kuch ?an ni:1:er r!�e 
2 7 years that he has fulfille
_
d tho du ties of t;i�[i;el���n���t!��c� ,�i,�k!;�r)'�t�,� ���:ri�l�i��1;�; bandma-;ter, he has ahrn_ys enjoyed the respect lyini;r dor1n�nt beneath the cold, bla.ck nok& and con-
����hes1�-���l ��-a!11�at�:;d s����n cot:�t pll�� �-1��1��;i;�. 81.fl:�t �t: �=J�l�,�'�f'�hi�t��i.s�i1� �1�·�! 
on Tl;ursday, January 20th, at th� age of 58 �%�i��\;i;;1�'·:ei!t��i:s;;:%.�i;1 ��1;�1i�r;tJ:���;, ';wi�J:�� years. His remains were interred, with full c.�;i, h_e affoi:d t.i ignore th�ir teachings. 
militrtry honours, at the Everton Cemetery, gr��::d ��1��1 �c���,�:p::�s;;:�:: :1:y;: ��i�e�'i.!;-.:���: 
.Fazakerly, on Sunday, J:1nua!)' 23rd. The of it, hom the med1:mical as111.>et alone, who has not 
whole of the corps, i ncludin.q all the offi_
cers, �-�'ri�11;1
1{,:��1�,gl1�:m1�'1�,,.Y'c;!e��ly�::5 �;el�j;;� � 
attended. The coffin was enveloped m a dym1mia in relation to t!'1e u�u11.l d<.ogrcc!! uf ;iolt and 
Union Jack and placed upon an Armstrong loud, !umnce�, empha.,_i&, D.CCenU an� _tempi : _11.J;io to 
�un carriage, drawn by four splendid horses �::'.�/'t'.o t��af;;��tr>1ction of comjl(lilitions, with the 
l'he llru�s Band of the Corps and Drum and While for ordinary band and orche�trn. musieianrl 
��!c 1��nf��l�:s�ri.1;d ��l���eclr:t �j�;��· ��� � 1�i�\"���fi� �!a���;1�'fYhi�1��i�l ��t�1�� .t1ft 
" Dead �larch " u long the route. The whole �:i�\i17���� ��t,�,11�iJ.�1 1�h�',�� ��J4:��1i�11�0 a'·!�;� of the Yolunteer Corps in Li1·erpoo\ were 2f1��;r�:�n�a�f1ti 'j�i�\1��!:h;�����1n� ������� 
rep�escnted, and the b�ndm�ters of the !merti,,n!! and �uspen�io�1s may be d\,11ii88ed M belong­vanous corps attended 1n uniform . The 1ng to the �rt of composition, the same _libertyeannvt 
total number of ,. olunteers in. the pr�cession :r\:���cJ�
1� 1t1:1�ti��:l��t1i��1,c;I;m::d �i�tc�:1ri:dc�i\ 
was 1300,  and made a really 1mpress1ve and that is in'"olved therein. These must be :uxiuired l.ly 
i m posing sight. The �eceased has been a him "ho �pire�. t? intelligently or correctly cxprel!ll 
subscr_
iber �o th� Brau Bmid News and u_u 0"�let�fc��c
tc��:�·i:\::��l:Le withnmn : bntcmly iu 
advertiser smce its commencement : and his it.I elernent:o.ry fonns, a_nd where the flow of melody is 
lll.':it engagement as an udj udicator was in regular or periodic, as m the simple m�rch, waltz, �r 
connection with the lat<J Brass Ba�d Contest i1�d��0�1�
1
d�iii'1� �f1�f. :� d'�11;!i�\:��;��:i�:��1��; at Dougllls, Isle of !\I an. At the tune of h i s  educatio11, and it i� only by such :o. course that the art 
death, we believe, he was the oldest Volunteer of phrm1i11y, or th� proper groupinj{ of HOunds and 
band
.
master in Lancashire, ha\'ing held the ���  0�1\:1�1m:�ha���aW:Yc�;�!t�le:;�:r;;.Ka�� 
appomtment for 27 years. much care :o.nd attention to iU C<Jmponent parts as does the lucid utterance of a sentence by a speaker. The llOTJ\'t:, or pattern, so to speak, the 1'111\A!'J;, 
WAGN.EH. ON WEBEH. I s�:.-rt:s<.·t:1 a1�d finally the st�llJr.crr, must all be �CC?R­msed 11.no given tlmt JJtommencc, or prolluncmt1on -- which may 00 demanded by their nature to gh'e them There never li1ed 11. more truly German mu�idan due fon:e. than thou ! 'Vhere\"er thy genius led thee, into what. The first principle in such an effort is acce11/. over far-off region of "f<'ancy ; with all il.li conntleSll, Let 1111 11ee ! d··licate fibres, it remained rooted within the great 
I 
Sup1>01Jing, for i1111tancc n cornetiat were l-0 play heart of the Germ�n poople, with_ whom �hou eould�t R�y, o. dow:1
.
half notes 0111his instn11�1e11t at .the �11m� 
liR��:s �1�h�-��l��l:�t:rie:1��e.;: '��:1111gro��-�l���� r;�� �11�l����1 e��l;c�'�he �ff ��td�'�ail��' c}1�y��ffu!Jl1� 
��·�t th·� ���iJ�Y tl:���a,�� 0�i�\? a��1i!���·= �� ��'-'!fON��:uie�1uh�����i�asi�et1��:Yfi!i �1�dra���i,� 
}!r�'"��dc1:��n�1�l:��::•fe.�t�11�C �h�\�{ g���� l�� ���;'.at\VJ��· ;!h:J:� ���\t? the1 l�ra1�,:f cl���cJhUi:; Briton renders jW:lticc unto thy ir:inius, the l'renchman expres.eion. 'l'hc d<'ad lel"c! of !«Jund i� broken by the 
�'�,i1
rear:i ��i�'a bb!a��1lfi1!t�;y(.,i1��
n�f1 1':i�\1�:e ���; ��1�::::i�1:n��o�t: �;'::et=�:�n'm�-��� ��lr;;re.:1l 
drop of his blood, o. distinct part of his very heart. " in:; and M�uuies a more lively '<.'xprcssion. This Hobert "'agner s1;>0k<' these words at the open gri.we periodic or regular flow of @trel<I! may be tcrme I which Wl\1:1 to rooei,·e the mortal remains of the CQlll· metrical acce11t, and is the foundation of thO!le inttuence11 J">OllCr of " Der }'reischiitz," after their tranderence which und<.'r fuller development, aa in the higher from this country to tho Saxon capit..-.1, in 1844. rhythmic forms, imparts so much anim:o.tion and 
They are the word� of a poet, dicto.tod by genuine meaning to music. enthusiasm, The rhythmic patterns, or design� i11to which &<:mnds 
LIVERPOOL RRASS llANlJ (& MILITARY) JOURNAL . . l ' U�. l!' ll E O  llY " H I G H T t H U U N D , IJll, E H S l\ l ,\'I<: STll E E T, l. I Y E R l'OQ I .  
rnHflf T 
. 
,;nio GAVOTTE . H. ROUND. 
DR JOHN STAI NER IN AMEN COURT 
\Ve roo.d m No 487 of Celcbr1t1eei 11t Ho nc Ill 
The lVcn-14 -
[WmanT & HouNn's Bnt\SS BAND XH\S 1:- EllRUAm 1, 1887 
Wmo11T & Rou:-m's B 11ASs HAND Ni::ws. FEBHUAHY 1 ,  1 887 .J 
l'JHCE h. 6<1. N.E'l'T. 
'J'" O Qll \n'll 1'TE�, -- 1  
ror lst, 2ud, and 3rd ll llnt }lute�, and } 1 lnt.<>, I 
METZLER & CO.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
ColtPO�rn B\ H ROUND NEW CA'J'ALO(: LT"S POST l?Ji EE OX .-\PP L I U,\'L'U)N. 
( I )  "J'111: UlCKOO, ' N E W L I S T  O F  M U S I C:  F O R  D R U M  A N D  F I F E  B A N D S  N O W  R � A D Y. 
<2J " Tlllc wNos·1 1,1<s o> T " '  c.iwn ' LONDON : METZLER &: Co., 42, Great. Marlborough Street, W. 
�������--������������":"" ·�����������--'--������� 
Simpl\', pretty, rmd dfecti1-c. WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
G jt A N D
"




:: G T I O N  L l vrnPooL B RAss & M I L ITARY  BA N D  J o u R N A L  
1 . 1 . E. ,  London, '85, P R I Z E  M EDAL ; I . E. ,  Liverpool ,  '86, S ILVER  M E DAL, awarded to 
AIWAXG��l) BY JI. HOU.ND. I Sl!JJS('Rl/Jl!-'J.'S' 1·1�'ll.l!S (d 111' iii m/1·1111«• ) : Full Rm�� ]J(cml, :.rn. l't1rl�, 2:1/- ; Em?ll no., I.I J';rft8, lfl/- : 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S. 
KEA'f'S _t.,'EW ST\"LE 
J<:;���·1s,�i�·�:r!:��"1�a��� ; Ii�� 1 1��:�11'. i-o1:11c:n1):�; .17:�to �;;;; .'�'"'.' ,�;.1 ;i'.c1' J�?,/.;;j 'j '�;;,;�,�; , ,,1�·;;�,.(\:;;;/;'..:', t.1."."D�·;J11 ;;::,1:; ��:; r��'. '';�·��i/,�';i:
1 
• •  �· �:1�� �;. i�:f'."����:'. - hl - � 
:-\Ul:-;C l{ l l.SFBS'  J.T:-;1' FOil 1"''17. l'lal:'ed by all Uie ll�t-cl.'1$j Contc�ting Band<, 
heautiful Soloa for nl! the Principnl Jnstrnnwnt�. 
_llilltary Hau<!. Full llt·h� Ku. J A N lTAHY ML!SH'. " , 1 B. '1 
�1;1�J�.�tc:l'u�;::i g;�::J���te�cl�lionf1��.'cr ·��:Eli�t�1 a;�\'. 3:!1' C r:m,l 11Jarch, . . . . . . . . . .  ' · Tam1hau.<cr," . . . . . . . . . . . . .  \\'ng-ncr � 6 � 0 
n llrn..;;i Band. 
" R u L E  
3�6 
B It I '1' A N x l .\_ " 3�7 






�.11.' .1:�1�''.'.tlJ11bl, i is 
(Uy the (:Qlll]>•>'-'r ••f \h.., cch:hrntc•l (/uh·!. 11Kl'ell, " l.itttc l;r11n"1kk · · Polka, . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " Julia " . . . . . . . . . .  . . H. Houml J b 
C·•rncl "o!1), en•y aml lirllliaut.) 
conx�;T SOLO, 
(\Vn11 1'1.1xoronTE Ac�·o)IJ'AN 1 11E�T), 






%'iowci� i,; 'tii� 'ii·�J�i�Uc1.11c�1p�1:110l i��·��tcf�,. ( ·.,;,;t�;l·i9:rl \0• Kelkr 2 (j 32!) Quick .\larch , . .  ' ' lfoaving Bi!lo1rs ' '  (Splcnc\itl), K .'iwirt 3:JO Quick 'March, . . " i\lai,\ of .\thcud"' (l:lc:i.11tiful), . . . .  11. J\. A!kn 
:�t�:'.e� �i�!Jii��: .. l::r,��::�t�ff (tr�·i·::��:'.�11 �:::::::ii� 3 3 ! (���:·:::,���m�-�I1i'.��.��:,1[�::�f 1lf :l;�,; ii�}'.;;;;;i�.r1:;:���t:1:;l��c1(�(�;;�;��\:!1�:�::��.:� 
Price (with Pianofort-0 Acevmpnuimcnt), i... 6d. uct. ;132 ·"lab�t�1\ct�d,'.'.�\':�:�;·��::1\���1'.�;;£�'.�);•�l��:�·,l'.l;1;��:\:�!;�·j:,Y::.�:t: ,l :1��si�i: I .s 
l'HlCE OX.E SJLIJ,l,li\G. {Ueani.<, 1�,r,l.) 3:1J Yal.;c, " .\lny Breez"'s " (Simplll anol l'rdty), . . . . . . T. l I .  \\"right I 8 '1'111'� 
' ·  C o R N J: 'l' P u 1 1r 1,; H ," 
l'Olll'H!SlXG 
SIXTY-THH�E PHOGlU:�SlVE Nl',\llH:HS, 
1fr H. ll0l1.XJ1. 
r1m1:lT.\l:Y :rn.:su..:. l Sc110
. 
ltisc11e, " The Hnppy Pilir "  � 
331 �'1��:t� ka ,, 'l'!:�'i�i\':!�i�t:�t " . . . II. Round 3 U 
Gal11p " l'el! .\[c\\ '0 (-111 \ er; \'
1
·dt;, t·a,r,
11u.l c;1\d1iu;:.) 33.1 Quick .\lnrch (Conte�t), " Thc �foyill 1'h.ter, ' ' . . . .  11 . l :ound 1 S 
(Fnl1, hrilli11ut , 111H l ca'i·. )  





e\j l'S I  l ' .  
PBICE ONE 8lllLLlNL:. 
}'OH SLIDE .AXD Y.\LVE '1'1\0.\llmXE:::\, 
lfr 11. ROC.\' D. 
:�: �{:��� i��;!,l: 1�'�:·: i.�� .. t�1•1�1f.�J�r;:��j'.�e���, ��rI';ii·i. i·�� ;�;·;::. ·1:1:·t�� !�.: 1 ij 33!) Quirk .\larch, " The J:i,ing of the Lark " (\\'l'ish), 'I'.  IL WrLht 
340 Quick .\larch, . . . . · · The .\loon be hint! the Hill , ' ' . . , . ll. Homi(\ (�·1111 au.l cn,y,) A "!/ nl/aalfon in tlie /,j�/ i.< 11/1�11yd /IJ lllr Su!i.,,·ril., 1·r.' 11drn11l":J' , 









2 3  C. \":l'.\RDS !,HAPE. � 
,... 
,,....,,.-..... _ 
l 8 2J F. r'lll'l'Sl-Tt"'M'P'.R. 
� 
I 0 � 
l 0 ( .. . _ 
'?J II. RfFl.1'1 �TIFF. 23 D. l'l\E'\Cfl Sfl.\!"li:• 23 A.A. ROUl'iD Slli\PI":, 2J F .. r.t· \ R D � ,  STTFI·; 
= = 
= 
:! o CORXl·:'l', Courtois' 1fodel, Double \\'a.fer -Key, Safeguard I�yrc, aud Stand, extra fittings, 
best make ca�e, 11ickd-platcd, and elegantly c11gravcd, as above, 5 guineas. 
1 0 CUHXET, Courtois' .Model, c11graved and silver-plated, &e., highly polished, G guineas. 
1 0 
COHNE'l', model B, 11i('.kcl ll11d engraved, 4 guineas ; �ih·cr-platcd, &e., 5 guincM. 
CONN'S Po.tent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.-Sole Agents, H. K. & S. 1 O Cornets, 5/· ; Ornamented,  5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; Basses, 7/- ;  all Silver-plated 
1 o and Post Free, net. 
J 
I SPECl!llTIES CORNETS ANO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C. 
lllL\S.:-', IJHll:\I A�D FH'E, AXD �IILITAHY B.\NDS l'HO.\IPTLY FUHNISHED. 
GK,\"/-;J/.l/, Nl'SICAf, l.VSTRU.l/Kl!"T St;J,LKllS. A /, f, l.VSTIIUJ!f;.VTS A.VD 1'll1'.'/ll 1"17'TINGS. 
S<:nd for G..,ucr;1J, Special, and Cap J,i�i..  200 Illu•tration�. ]�otinmtcs forwnr-ded. 
& RO U N D ' �  
BAND JOURNAL . 
HENRY K EAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N .  
'I' .  R EY N O L D S , 
'J'llE " B o 1'1J3.\ B. D O X  p H . T lf E I{ ,'' 
Jh· H. norxn. 
r��}�� !��J' ! )!f.:·�,:1���!��� 1::?�1;�;�'.��/��\''S1�-�;���i�,�� 
un lhc gencra\ .\l11mpulation of thc ln,trumcnt. Thi· 
eoutt•n.ts aru arranged in a 1irog1"e,,i,·o �tyle, au<l w111prn;c 38 nnml:ier�. 
THE 
BANDSMAN'S PASTIME 
l G  SPLENDI JJ  CO llNET SOLOS, 
(�u1TA11 ,i.; AJ.>io rul\ . \ N Y  B111s.� lx�TllUIEX'l). 
OXE 8JIILLIXU, Po.�T l•'Jn;�:. 
T H E  P I  C · N I C ,  2/6.  
'!'EX EASY lJAX('E rrnm:s. 
�\n'tlng._'(). for l'our ('ornet..�, 'J'wo Tenon<, Baritone (N 'l'rornbouc), l:uphonium, 11nd B-tlat 11ml 
J-:-llat Ba�ses. -----
Yca.rly Subscribers' Terms : One Het Parts (i. , . ,  One Pllrt for cnch lnslrumcnt), ·Is. Duplicate Part�, tid. each. 
Prices for _'Single Numbers.: QukkJ:rtcl's, and all 'lt1sic Qnick�tcp size, One Set of Parta, &I. 
Qua.drillcfl, \"ali;es, Hclcct1on�. clc., I ,;. -IJ. Extra Parts (�mall size) hl. cuch. Extra l'arh 
(Quadrilles, Ynlses, nuJ Sclcctious) 211. ei\ch. 
Xo. MU� H'  FOH 1o:;s7. 
107 O\ertu1c (1'1cscntat1on Xo ) ' l\ttl,!lit Tc1nplar . . . , . . JI. RounJ 
10s \!�\'�k"�]���li�'t' 1:,�(�;�'t':1;;1(',�i'�!:� HL�t�,f" �· 'i't'J.\:;1::::t'' 11 ��lt•i/ �1:�:1;,, 8c11:�v:;;�·ti;a;ts:·a;-�;:) l'acl1. IOD l'vlka, . . . . " Mirth aml Hport.'' (nry good) . . . .  Hom Ditto tlilto 
� :� { �i:l���st1�.�!:; . ,: �I:1��c <.��:����{i��,�;:.�_t'.�;:: . .  · .'.'.' .')�-���;��[ lJ!H� ;)!I]� (I er;· plea�in:=. l<11rc to 1"-cnnic· n fa•·nnrltc.) 
1 1 :!  Quick .\lilrch, " Oh, no, we nc\'crrncntion licr," T. H. \\"right 
l l3 { �-�1��:)�i�i�i,�, ,'.·,�:���;;���;;:. . } ( •·er) pretty) H . Rournl 
l 14 Quick .\larcli, " Sta1·s aro �miling , ' ' . . . .  'I'. II. \\'right 
115 Quick .\larcl1, " Bea11tlful Bell llrandon," . . . . • . Lintcr 
11 G { �.�J�;�k�: .;:h�1i� .. f ��1:�1 1;� �\�r!{�'.:'. } (good l . 11. iioumt 11 i Quick Mnrch, " The l:ooo of A!lirndalc," . . . . . .  Nelson 
1 1 8  \"alsc, " May Hreezeb " (Bcantifnl), . . . .  1'. II. Wright { Quick ;\!arch, " The Battlp ('ry," . . . . . . . .  f II!) (."5t1crcd) �L l�slic 
















)LCRIC.U, JNR'l'HL\IK\'T )fAKE ll , H EP.IJHEH, AND DEALEH, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SAL F O RD, MAN CHE STER. 
1:'.HASI-; IN�THU�LJo:NT HEPAIHii\G.- 'l'. lh;y:.;01.lli'! i �  prt'parcd t o  Hc1�'\ir Tu�trun1cnta in a 111]J(rio!' 
mii1!ller :1t utodcrntc char-.,:e�. J•:Jcdru plating- and cng-rnviu;; dune in the best style, 
Et$«!11's l•1<tr1""''!ll Hcpairtil c1 1rnlly "" irdl ao ra11 �c clMc by the /irui thcuisel�•, at about M 11erunl. lcM charye. 
'l'hu folluwino; TE.�Tl\lV�LIUI from Mr. J. Gla<lney aml Mr. A. Owen will �how the quality of work done : -
Melbourne Hon�<·, :u;, Camp fitrt!et, I Bnth lfotcl, Stalybridge, Brou:;hton, June lOth, 1$$1. :\h. 'l'. T1eynuld�. July ltth, 18&1. .'.\lki1�{c�i1·J��dj.nstrnmeuLi yon iHwc N:palr,_,.\ for my th�c�-�1�l���I��1f��111d!11�·r�:. :1�;, �1�tef !���-�kn���� Baml� h:wc n!wav� gil'en the great•·4 .•atisfao.;ti()n, I had occ11.1<ivn to finti fault with n.1J; Instnnueut re. both aH re:;arJ� prlec aml workrnnm·.hip. �::::;-�,':a':rf;��t�f fu.��:1,�•·:�1l�k��nfi cnce recommend (8igned) J. (:L.WX.EY. (Signed) A. OWEN. 
A large 1_J1tanlity of New attrl ::Jecond�lumd lnstnm1c1tls <ilways in Stock. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 'S  SPECIALITIES FOR  BRASS INSTRU MENTS. 
Now Ready, The lst Set of 
FOUR OR IG INAL TRIOS FOR TROMBONESj FlltS'L' 'El' OF WRIG H T  AND R O U ND'S 
FOU i\ O l\ ��l�il�ou��i,\ l\'l'E1'1'fjS , DR O J\I  A N D FIF1� BA N D J OU H N A L. far & :?:rn T.E.\'01t T !Wl!HONJ�S l.X JJ-l·'L.iT, AXD JUSH TH.0)[Il0NE IN G, Composed by H. RO UND. 
HECO�'D NJ·:r OJ" 
FOU i\ O ll l G l � �1;, QU A llTETTES ,  
'l'wo CoH�ET�, 'J'Exo11 Honx, AXI) ELl'HU!<lL�r, 
C0Mros1m n Y  H. HOUXD. 
l'rice of the $ct complcl<', 2.ii. net. 
" Uemcmbra.ne<.', " " The 8oldier·� Tale," . ".'.\Im·rnHr­ing Brl'etc<," ' ' Cloud� and Sun8lrnw." 
AN N O U N C E M E N T  TO BANDMASTERS. 
W R I G HT & ROU N D ' S  B R ASS B A N D  P R I M ER ; 
Or, Fin.;t lnslr 1 1  lion., for Bross 1Jf l 1uls, b!J JI. HO U1YD. 
P R I C E  FOR TH E SET C O M PLETE,  '2.1- N ET, 
Xi>. L :- ' · .\ l>U)lil\ Ell":o DAY " (Jlt�,TH'). 
.\mfantino "Break of Mom." l'iu ,\llcgro-"Haynmkel'll' Song." .\ndantc­
" .\h-ditation." ,\ll<>gro N<•n 'J'roppo- "Hcturn frvui Labour." 
No. 2 :- '"l'LIHEI� OLD PENS I O.\'EllS." 
Uae�loso-" Hccol!t-ctiou� o f  the .'.\larch." Larghdt.u---' '  lkgret.t for L01>t Couu·aJc�.' 
'femp<l Hokro· " Tale� vf Hye-gone Day�." 
No. 3 :- '"l'JlE LLJIE IJOXL'." 
:\o. 1 :- ' "l'Jl ll li: E  .JOLLY S.ULO.RS." 
W H L U ll'l' & RO UND, 3J ,  EHSKlNE ST REET, LffEllPOOL. 
, ·  
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Pl'ize .Medals Awal'ded at the International Exhibitions of 1 8 6 2  and 
1 8 6 5  (the highest honours given) .  
JOS EPH H I G HAM,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND 'J'O THE 
ARMY, .NA. VY, HEHERVE FOHCF.S, 1IL'S10AL ACAJJH.MIER, BO.AUD SCHOOLS , 
UEFOR1fA1'0JUES, A.\"D .BRA�H AX]) HE.ED JJANDS IX THE UNITED 
KINGDOM, A'MEIUCA , CANADA, I N .D I A, A :FRICA, A.USl'HALIA, NEW 
ZEALAND, etc. 
PRWES OF J.rnASS MUSICAL INSl'RUMENTS. 
SOPRANO, in F>f!at . . • • . . • • . . 
CORNET, in fi.f!at . . . . . . . . . . 
FLUGEL HORN (Tl'eble), i n  B-flat, Bell forwarcl 
ALTO or TEN OH, _in E-flat . . . • . • . Al.TO or TENOR, m 1�, with J� - flat Slide • • . 
FLUG EL HORN (Tenor), in E-flut, Bell for1mnl . .  
KIBNIG HOH:\', in F, E-f!at, D,  and C, three ValYcs 
BARITONE, in B-flat . . • . . . . . 
EUPHONIUM ( Bass), in B-1\(l.t, three Vnlvcs 
EUPHO::-l'lU�I (&-ws), in B-fb.t, four Vfllvcs 
EUPIIONIU ill ( Bass), in Il-f!at, five Vnlvcs 
BOMBARDO.N , in E-tlat, tl1rco Yalvea 
BOJ\IBARDON, in E-flat, four Ynlves 
BO.\IBARDON, in B-fln.t, three Valves . . • • . . 
DOUBLE B-}'LAT BASS, Bell up, large size . • . . 
COHN.ET and TRUMPET combined, froin Cornet in B-llat 
and A-natural to Trumpet in G, 1'', E-natnral, E-flat, 






" 3  







' "  
T RUMPl-Jl', three Valves, in I<', E-flat, D-Uat, Crooks, etc ., 4 U 
TRUMPET, Chromatic Crooks, etc. . . 
FREi'iCH HOHN, three Yalves, Crooks, etc. . . . . 7 7 
FllENCII HOHN (Orehcstrnl), with \"ahe Attachment 11nd 
ten Crooks . •  . .  . . . .  . .  . . . . 
TROMBONE TE.NOR (B-f!at), Timing Sli<lc and Thumb 
Rest to Superior Glass . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  2 2 
TROMBO:-;E BASS, Tuning Slide and Thnmh Jfoijt to 
TRO�Wo��E �·��OR, ·ti1rce �-:,1vcs: ]�.flat · · � g 
TROMBONE BASS, three Valve�, B-tlat . . . . 4 12  
TROMBONI<: 'l'ENOH, B-tlat (J. Higham's improved) . .  
TRO;o.! BOl·rn BASS (J. Higham's iu1pro\'cd), B-1\at or G . .  
CIRCL"LAH BO.\lBARDON (lij.Hat), over shoulder 
ClRCULAH DOUBLE B-FLAT BASS, over 11houlder . . . . 
• nrst..Class for )'ouths o111)·. 
bt 



























6 6 6 G 
6 1 0 
















'· 6 10 
7 0 
7 0 






1 1  0 
1 2 12 
11 1 1  
14 0 











































ll'OTJCE.-ln co116•'Jll•llf' of }l((T/i'� <1e/li11r1 111y Second Cill611 l11•·11·u111<11fa as J!ir6l Ola��, J beg to ,,fol< 
tlrat the Clv.u <f {118frnme11t is mro1.:ed in pla in hll'TI on the &ll of each !11s/n1me11t. A ll /h,, 
l11strumu1ts of tlu First Cla"ls, Siipuior ('lo��. mu/ Pateut Clrar Bore. luwr a Wotcr J\e11 ; 1rnd /lie 
Superiol' Cla�o awl Palm/ C/1(11" Bore b1n·e (icr11wn Biiar J"al1·es ; the Pate 11t Clrar Bore Conidi! /mi•e 
Double Water Kry�. 
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises from the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years. My Patent Cleo.r Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments mo.de, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
lllUSTRATID PRICE LISTS AND HSTIMDNIALS O N  APPLICATION. 
I shall be happy to shew auy ouc inlcrcslcd in .Brass Band Instruments through my 
establishment, which is the largest of the kind in J•:nglaud, and where will be found the beet. 
and most complete mrichincry and ilppliauccs ir1 the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D . 
MAN UFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHES'l'ER. 
Messrs . RIVIERE & HAWKES' 
Complete General Catalogue for 1887 will be ready 
on the lst of February. 
All Bandmaster:; or Rand �ecrf'tat"ies, who do not rPcci\·e it. by t..he l.5th 
February (Logelher with �pecimen Conductot"'s parts of our late:;t.. publications), nre 
requested to inform u:-, a11d we w i l l  at once :;end same. 
Special attent ion is dii·ecled t.) olff Bc1lue1xl p,.U,·cs of Fi·ench 01.:ert11 res, 
Cornet Poll.:as, Solos, Wall:es, lJ1 1 wlrillcs, tt1Hl l.<mcer&. 
LATEST PUBLICATIONS FOR MILITARY, REEO, OR BRASS BANDS. 
LE TlllEl\E, c. 
FAUST. UARL 
BALFOUI<, S. \", 
L1: Tnumii. C. 
BREPSA!i'T, l-;. 
KLUSS 










LE TlllERE, o. 
Clear the Road, galop . . .  . 
JOI ,  quick march . . . . . .  . 
The Jnbih.'<l, lancers . . . . . . . . . •  
The i\Icrry Prince, polka . . . . .  
The Brigadier, quick march . 
\Vilkommcn, gavotte 
Serenade . . • . . . . . .  
Una, cornet polka 
Violetta, mazurka . . . . . .  . 
The lfainhow, scbottischc . . . . .  . 
The l\louutaineer, quick march . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . 
Ernani, grand selediou from, arr. by J. ll.1.JtT!>.IAS� 
Hock Habshurg, quick march 
Bell \�ue, fautflsia, easy . . .  . 
The Lion, slow march . . . .  . 
Austrian, quick march 
Hippolytc Ga.lop . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  
Le 13utton d'Or (The Golden Button), ca.sy fantasia 
Kabuco, troop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . .  
TLo Warrior, (jUick march . . . . . • . • • • • • • . • . 
lliRE, E .  The Dear Old Regiment, quick march . .  
HARTMANN J. Jesus Calls Us, SmHlay march 
PECOl\ISI, D. Fascination, valse . . . . . . . . . • .  
\VALDTEUFEL, B. Manuclita., waltz . •  
HART:II.u;N, J ,  Greta, polka . . . • . . . . • . . . . . .  
ARDUCKLE, J. �·l,�&K���;o��l" ·q�1idk �;�;�!; . : : : : : : :  . . . . . .  , . . , .  
}'ull Rec<\ 20 or Small 
�Jilitary. Full JJm�a. llrasa. 
2 8 2 0 1 4. 
2 8 2 0 1 4 
0 3 0 2 c 
8 2 0 I 4 
8 2 0 1 4 
8 0 1 4 
8 0 1 4 
0 0 2 0 
8 0 I 4 
8 0 1 4 
8 0 1 4 
4 0 2 8 
8 0 1 4 
0 0 0 
8 0 4 
8 0 4 8 0 4 
0 0 0 
8 0 ·J 
8 u 4 s 0 4 
8 0 ·1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
8 0 4 s 0 4 
' 0 4 
BALFE, 'M. \V. The Bohemian Girl, grand selectio11, arranged by 
John Hartmann . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  . .  • .  . .  . . . .  . .  . .  i:I 4 4 0 2 8 
The Bohemian Girl, quick march, arranged by John 
Hartmann . . . •  ,'. . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  • • • .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  2 8 2 0 
The Bohcmiai1 Girl, small fantasia., quickstep size, 
arranged by John Hartmann . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 S 2 0 
BALFOUu, 8. V .  Souvenir d'Anhcr, quadrille on the melodics from 
Aubcr's opcras . . . . . . . . .  . 
BotJILLOS, P. Soir (l'Autonme, easy overture 
BJ\lll'S.i\NT, E .  Tho Rifleman, quick march . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . 
La Uuche d'Or (The Golden llivc), easy o\·crturo . .  
F.1.uST, CARL The Hunter, 11uick march . , . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . .  
GO\'AERT, A. 11.aJlP;Y Days, gavotte, �ith Glokcnspicl wlo . J:L\.ni;;, E. Bomuc Scotland, fantasia o n  Scotch airs . . . . . . . . . .  5 4 4 
IIARE, E. 
t��I.f i1��� \�t¥5B.z\��i1f.i�l��'.h�)�!:�tr:iI��t?��i} IJark ! thB !l!crry Chriatclrnrch Bells, church call . .  2 8 2 0 
The �alibrith l\lorn, sacred fantasia . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . 5 4 4 0 
1 4 
































lJARI',, E. Wckh Selection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  . . . . 8 O 4 llA.RT�U!iS, J .  Arbuck\enian, C?met polka (Solo part a[Olle, Sd.J . . O O :1 
[Wmmrr AND HouNIJ's BnAss BAND Nl'.:Ws. F1<:1mUAnl' 1, 1 887 .  
Gold Medal, Edinburgh, 1SS6 ; Gold Medal, Liverpool, 1SS6 ; 
IN TERNATIONAL ' INVENTIONS'  EX I I IBITION 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E ,  
AWAHOlm TO 
F. BESSON & CO.'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
'l'his  i s  the ONLY Medal given for TONE­
quality, another proof of the incontestible supe­
riority of Besson Instrurnents. 
The FORT IETH Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS AT THE ANTWERP EXHIBl 7 !0N, 
From tbe " ZEITSCHRIFT FUR UISTRUMENTENBAU," October, 1880. 
At . the Antwerp l<�xhibitiou, the firm BcasoIJ, of L<lndou an<l Paris� /uu pl'C·CJ!� i"e.'1tly 8u�tai11td ii.& old rfj)«l«lton. • • • Amongst the wind inBlrumcuts cxhibikd, iii prod11d mdt�putably fake lht jr�t 
place, though thcy conhl not bc brousht into com1>etitio11 011 aecouut of one of tho merubc111 being appointed 
ou thc Jnry. 
Press Notices on Besson and Co.'s Exhibit, and on CONCERT given u.t INVENTIONS EX HIBITION, 
September 7th,  on ' Prototype ' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by Besson end Co. :� 
Tbe " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, lSS.!i, says :-
• • , �Ye wcro particularly �truck by the B<:sso� 5-mh·ed Euphonium, i 
an instrument which i·oiiodic� the defecta of the lowrr reyi�tcr, common to vah·ed wind instruments, witlw1d any wmplication of the wind pa.m19c�, aud 1cil/1<J11t dcl>"imc;it to tone. 
\\re also noticed a Drum, on which by au inytuiou& ai·1•w1f/Cmc1;t of m;mnec­
tcd Mrews. tbo tension of the heads can bo i11stantancously and r'}ua/ly ad;usl!d. 
This ,·aluablo in1'culion cau b� adapted to Drums of all kinds. Many other 
improvements are exhibited, at1d tho exhibit ae a whole is worthy of the high 
reputation of the !1ouoo of B<:sson. . . . \Ye wore astonished. uJ).()11 
glancing at their Price List, to 11otice the moderate p>'ica ; for instance, a Prototype 
Coruot, 1.erfect iu musical <Jualityand tone, can bc purcha56<l for three guiMas, 
t��a�1:�t� :�f;����e�i��O�l����·�n!';.'.h dormant eapahilitios of sound sut!1cieut 
l\lossrs. Besson make a special low-priced c\a.ss instrument to bring tho 
manufacture within tho reach of musiciaus whoso mcaus are filllilcd, but whau 
arli�li� rcquircmoila are ujiJlfd. 
Tbe " BROAD ARROW," of September 12tb, lSS.!i, says : . 
'rho 11miie wM admirably ad(lptcd to briwJ mit the fluo q1mlil1e� of the 
Bosson lnstrmucuts. . . . �n<l Messrs. Besson may we\! ho content 
with the appreciation cxprcsecd of their •· Prototype " fostrmneuts by a delighted 
sndicnce. 
The " ERA," of September 12th, 18S5, s.ays : -
All /he ilMfr11me11la n8ed during the evening 1"Crc /.icrwlifully i1l time , • 
Jn tho Trombone Solo the capabiliticH of l\lc»Srs. Hcssou's Solo Slide Trombone 
" erc strikingly excmplilied, 11te A b nn lfu "pl'C;· rc9ia/er /.icil1g pojcct . . . 
In nn ·· Air Varie " for tho Et1phonium the grand powers of tbo Besson S-1·alved 
Euphonium were prorntl C\'eu more remarkably than in the soxtett . . . 
1'\Je tone of tho Echo Cornet was splendid ; it was most pure and sympa.tlietic 
in <1na!ity. 
The "WESTERN OBSERVER.," of September 30tb, 188.!i, says : 
The eiisemble of the B<:ssou Prototype lnstrnmenls in tlm c.:merrletl piece$ 1003 
most tlrikiii[!, 1md a largo a.u<l critical audience Frequently testified 1t.s hearty 
appreciation. . . . A marked imprCS$iOu was crc11ted hy an extremely 
dillieult Solo. embracing 4 octaves, ad11.pted expressly to �xhibit the �pccia.1 features 
of tho Hesson 5-,.ah'o Euphonium . . Tlu� remarkable Instrument 
r���n q\��i�y �1�,;:Jfc�1,�tal'C. 11i1·�11v'w.ut itE�;h��':m" vf:;{��t��·�'�i��:�. Bed86�� 
a debt of gratitude. _ 
The " EASTERN BELLS," of September 12th, 188.5, i;a.ys :-
lt is surpd.,iug to note the Jl"Wcr diaplayed Qll flu:�c I 1ufrumcnt"• of a cla.ss 
hitherto u11tio]l(18&cd • • • The Sextctt showed tho superiority of the 
Instrument� . _ ..... , Tl1c greatest feature of the concert (thtl 50\os ou 
the Euphonium and l<�ho Comet), for execution and quality of tone, surpMsed 
anyt\Jing wc ha-·o cver heard. 
LONDON : OFFICES, 198,  EUST ON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W. ; B1anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURG H .  
IN TERNA TI O NA L EXHIB ITION, L I VERPO O L ,  18 8 6. 
REGHiTERED ---- ----
The Highest Award , GOLD MEDAL.  
'!'he ONLY Award G[VEN for excellcncr o f  TONE, exeellern:c o f  TUNE, ;mi\. 
\iENERAf. )lANUFAC'l'Vlrn of )l ilitary Band Instruments. 
Awarde d to R. J. WARD & SONS? LIVERPOOL. 
E,i:ln1ct p o m  " lfUSICAL OPT:XION A N D  1W8ICAL TIUDJ� lW\'lEW," London, October 16 1 ,  1 886 
THE LlV.ERPOOL EXHlBTTlON ..\WAlWS. 
,, '!'lie f?���d1J::t1\t� �f?1��!���RS7f�:\�;�:.t:.�£��1s:�:���r ���;1:��;;��{�:,·!/'�1��: � :��:1�1:;�::i\��;�t�.J�1::'.�1�i� :���11�f�!:;rd���.� from the Jnr;:;e firms repni�ent.,(L ""e anticipat... a dcl'iat_ion from tlus rule m the Ltv.,rpool Awards, for tlnngs l1ave h<"Cll 111dged �n the_ir 
rneriti! at tlii.� Exhibition, with a result, we fancy, that 1,1·111 as�m sl1 many\ tl.1011:,;h, to tho;:ie, who ha1•.., watched the progress of C\cn_W m 
�\;!��"f �;l�e b1;�1���1�ef;s��� :.:!:!i1;t���c:i�;;tj8; ,�ff�r�l:;�i'�n��;;u �::'�f r��:i;�[. i� ,y�r�cWe���·���a \o t!�erJ7i�1c a�lL\\.!�� l1J:��:�t��a1 o�:�� 
un n:ji;dicecl viewM of the exhibits, am\ their aim hao hccn tu find poin� of excd!cncc. Tn theu· search th'-')'. have ..,xammed all .1�partui.lly ; 
auS, whether, tlwir l'Crdict pic111c or plca;;c, w" �ommend it  to all a8 the result of an ho��cffort to recogmst: aml reward merit. 
ANY I N 81'1WMEN'l' SI::N'l' ON Al'PIWYAL ON ll'ECEIPT O:F r.o.o., AND MONEY H.E'l'UltXEU 
I N  lTLL u· NOT SJ.'l'lSl!'ACTORY. 
VIOL I N  s·r1UNGS �UPrLLED TO THE PROFESSION AT WHOL��SALE l'IUCI::�.  
We buy all /cinds of �Vusical fostrnments, Jfavps, Vi0Zi11s, Gi1ila1·s1 J·c. , jot CASH, and do all J.:i11ds of �{epai1·s, no m a l l et  whose mal·e, as w e  
employ 'JV'm·kmen who have lutrl e.ipei-ience iit the best houses on the Oontme11t. 
ALL KINDS OF CASES I N  STOCK. VIOLTN CASES }'ROM •18. POST OYFIVJ.; ORDEHS l'AYABLE A'l' Ll.\l.E S'l'lrnET. 
R. J. WAR D  & S O N S ,  10, ST.  A N N E  S T RE E T ,  LI VE R POOL. 
N.B.-E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 4. 8 ,  
NE\V CIIE.A.P EDITION O F  I TROMBON}] SOLO, WITH 
" r  H E B A N  D s l\11 A N  " I  PlANO>'OUTE ACC0'1PANIMENT, lf _I_ , : " T"E PREollE R  POLKA, "  
A SE'!' o;' !NSTltUC'l'ION BOOKS FOR 
MILITARY MUSICAL INSTlWMENTl::l, 
(lN LINEN COVERS), 
BooK 1.-THE PHINCIPLES OF MUSIC, apt1lic- BooK 7.-CORNET & i:'.\OP RANO, ALTO, 
able to all Branches of tlic A1rr, with I TENOH & BARLTON I� HORNS (lirections for ma1111ging 11.ncl prc6cri-ing , ,  8.-THU.Ml'ET · ·  ·· · · · the Instruments and for making and , ,  !J. FR1': N C l:l  HOHN (Hand & Valv¥) 
mending Reeds,' &c. ; also Diagrams, , ,  10. -THO:\JBONI<: (Slide all(! \';1.kc) · 
shewing a.t 0110 view tho compaijs, llilch, , , 11.-l�UPJIO)JlON 
lingering, &:e., of ei-ory Instru· s. d. , ,  12.-0PLUCLEIDE 
ment net 0 , , 1 3. BO.\lBAB D O N  
B o o K  2.-FLUTE O , 14 -PER C U SSlON 1NSTRU.\1E N 1'S 
. ,  3.-onoE AND con ANGLAlS o I : : u>:-'1'RE BUOL�; M A?OR 
·1.-CLAB.IKJ::T l G , ,  16.-'l'JJE T!Wi\IPET l\LAJO!t 
!:=����0i?i�oN E 3 � I : : ��·.=���� ���Th/�1i�j��t 
BY 
G. T A M P L I N ! . 
CoMJ'OSEtl n Y  H. HOUND. 
PHIC:E ls.  Id. NE'J'. 
s. d. This i� a capital ahowy wlo for lho U.flat Tro111 
1 I )  bone, and not ornr ditticult. 
� 0 fie�',1i•ri;�1;'\\'1�n��:��1�y!J1Jt�ff�n CJ1;�� I��d-
� � ---- --·------
1 0 
3 G " Z B l\ 0 13 I A , "  
� � 1'1':NOH HORN SOLO, WITH 
PIANO ACCOMPA..'JllllENT, 
CJ011POS�; D  B Y  H. lWUND. 
I 0 
1 0 (\' E R \'  .IH }' E C 'f l  V E . )  
l'RIUE h. 1 1 \ .  N.E'L'. 
Onward, Christian Soldiers, Sunday murell . . . . . . 2 s 4 O <> 
'pi•it of Lo.-e, .-oc,1 w•lt, . .  4 o o o ' I  Publi shed by RUDALL, CARTE & C O . ,  
RIVIE RE & HAWKES, 2 B ,  Leicester Square , London, W.C. Ml Ll T AR Y M USICA L INS T IW M V: N T  M A N UL<'A C 1'UREllS, 
UANU.fACTOll\' ANO :llusw PacNnNo Dm'ARTM.tu•:r- 54, CAS'l'L� S'I'nEE'l'. 22, BElt.NEiiS STREET, OXFOB.I> S'I'ltEET, LONDON, W. 
P1foted aud l'uhll�h1HI by 1111d for 'l'noll.!� JL\RGllO\"ES 
WRIGUr nnd HENl\i' ROUNU, at Xo. 3�. lmlklue Street, 
l11 th� C:lty of f.frer1wol, to wh!ch ,\tldre!a alt Commuul· 
catlona for the Editora1"<l rer1ueBtcd to he forwa1,\eU. 
J>'BJJJWAR \ ,  1��7. 
J , 
(� 
